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Background Methods
Public schools across the United 
States utilize exclusionary 
disciplinary practices, 
influencing student misconduct 
and limiting student participation 
in the academic setting. 
Capstone Experiential 
Component
• CSME with Children at Risk
• Youth Vulnerability




• Drafting concept paper
Peer Reviewing Phase
• Seeking peer review 
Revising Phase
• Improving concept paper
Problem
Purpose
To create a concept paper 
informing occupational therapy 
practitioners of their role in 
school disciplinary practices
Exclusionary discipline practices 
fail to consider the individual 
factors contributing to identified 
behaviors experienced by the 
child (Barros de Souza et al., 
2019), are disproportionately 
administered (Vanderhaar et al., 
2014), ineffectively address 
student behavior, and negatively 
impact all students (McNeill et 
al., 2016). Exclusionary 
discipline measures have been 
shown to negatively impact a 
student’s school engagement, 
academic performance, and 
mental health following a 
referral (Vanderhaar et al., 
2014).
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• Benefit all students
• Advocate for changes
Importance of Project




• Thorough review of literature
• Connection to resources
Limitations of Project
• No differentiation by age






• Inclusion in OT education
• Transition services adaptation
Individual Level 
(Restoration)
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• SWOT Analysis
